Fostering lambs by odor transfer: the add-on experiment.
Lamb-specific odor is used by ewes to discriminate between their own and alien offspring. Recent studies have demonstrated that fostering can be facilitated by transferring own-lamb odor to alien lambs via cloth stockinettes. The objective of the present study was to investigate the effectiveness of the odor-transfer technique in enticing ewes with a single lamb to adopt an additional lamb ("add-on" procedure). Shortly after birth, nylon stockinettes were placed on the single offspring of 49 ewes and 49 additional alien lambs designated for fostering. Approximately 20 h following parturition, stockinettes were removed from 41 natural lambs and placed on alien lambs (experimental treatment). In the control treatment (eight ewes) own and alien lambs retained their own stockinettes. Four acceptance tests were conducted, 24 h apart, starting at the onset of fostering. Successful adoptions were attained for 21 of 31 experimental ewes (68%) exposed to add-on lambs similar in facial coloration to their own lambs. Only 2 of 10 experimental ewes (20%) with whiteface natural lambs adopted blackface add-on lambs. One of eight control ewes (12.5%) adopted an add-on lamb. Of the 24 ewes that adopted alien lambs 10 (41.7%) demonstrated immediate acceptance and 20 (83.3%) had adopted lambs by the second test day. A higher proportion of primiparous than multiparous ewes adopted alien lambs. The presence of own-lamb odor on stockinettes worn by add-on lambs appears to facilitate fostering. However, the presence of own-lamb odor may not be a significant-enough cue to override obvious differences in facial coloration between own and add-on lambs.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)